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Seek then. O man. the praise
of God. as all the heroes of
niaiikind have done. Never de-

fer your sense of rlgnt to any
love of praise. If you get ap-

probation, take It as an accident
of your excellence, and not as a
sign. Count thp praise you are
clothed with as a sackcloth gnr-me-

of pennanre which you
must wear for not being above
and before men; anil if you miss
their approbation, Ik not sore,
but the moro loving. Tho in-

tegrity of your own soul is bet-

ter than the beat name which
the age, preient or to conic, can
ever give you. Theodore

THE "RACE PROBLEM."

1.50

Apparently the only losslble "so-

lution" for the negro problem Is their
gruiitidl elevation mentally mid mor-

ally The race must travel the long.
cotbrSl "race, the millions who are
the white race lias done from sav-

agery to barbarism, from barbarism
to and so on up the
ascent. Those colored people who,
by fortuitous combinations of for:js

cuts gardens good,
illil

reproach. The great mass of .he
colored race, millions wlu arc
sojourning the early dawn of

are loo Ignorant Tor nnv-on-

to reasonably expect anything
but the most malign results If they
are expected to fill the full measure
of twentieth rcntiiry citizenship un-

der their constitutional privilege. bn
the othur hand, they are too numer-
ous to deported, ami Is not
In the world unoccupied land enough
to stipport'one-tent- of them that the
white man does not laii.i for him
self and his natural heirs. Any lorn,
of forcible repression would be (and
Isi tampering with the most danirer-ou- s

known explosive with s

of Ignition and expansion Intensified
many folu h nearly two generations
of freedom. If there Is anything bet-

ter to with the net,ir as a race
than to follow the same wentl nol-Ic-

pursued toward him now ed-
ucateas nian as can reacl'cd;

as many as can be trusted;
punish the guilty who can be found,
and Inculcate obedience to law
through fear, respect.
Judgment conscience, then pro-
duce scheme. In the meantime
let every lover of country lt tlie
best he can by his public and pri-
vate responsibilities as they unfold to
him day by day. He can do nothing
better.

The uxpectatlun now Is that the
extension of the I'elidlcton sower

will be completed by November
1, according to Knuu that
date forward the city will havo lu
operation a system that will effectu-
ally drain a of 20,0011 Inhabitants
For probably 10 years to come the
sewerage of this city will require
iMULuraiiv no attention except to
build an occasional lateral as the
growth of the town demands. With
this system completed and In opera-
tion, and as perfect water works
any lu the statu holds, backed by
a groat abundance of tho purest wa
ter, the city two great and ever-prese-

Inducements to hold to pros-
pective locators here.

Is It possible to expend an equal
of money more effectually in the

promotion of the business Interests
of the city than In paving .Main and
Court streets? The Importance of
tills finds very meagre appreciation
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WHEATGROWERS UNION
t was fira( lirlUeil

Hlanket bears the name of Thomas J.
A plan to raise the price of wheat f)aiikot. a English cloth'or. j

throughout the is on foot, ac- - wll0 the introduction of w"11'

cording to the I.ondan correspondent ens IIt0 In the fourteenth (

of Chicago Tribune This cor-- , century. !S
respondent says that tne uaiij Jtau, .

a of London, is authority An insinuation,
for a statement from Warsaw to the Is soon
effect that an Amer can association ,. t(,bratnTTOth with

to 3S.m farmers, has nnil ,lln!,hle of
I asked the Ilussian m il nf wtmv ...

finance agriculture tor their as-

sistance In raising the current prices
i of agricultural products, especially
wheat

It Is said that the association pro-- :

poses to establish a grand union of
whoatgroweri.. embracing agrlcultur-- j

al organizations In the United States.
Russian. Argentine, Austria-Hungar-

Itoumnnln. Canada and British India.
which will annually sack
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FULL FALL

Is magnificent stock of carpets and rugs we arc

The 1904 patterns are displayed and ready

you to choose the design that pleases your fancy.

In stock you will find something to please as we

have carpets from the heavy velvet brussols to

lighter makes and show trat richness that adds so

much to beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast and got prices

which down the cost so we are in a position to

you money.

Broad choice, large saving" and expert workmen to
and lay 0111 carpets, are inducements we

'
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V
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Jv The Modern Carpet and Furniture f
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A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

.

St Joseph's -

11 M . i , xl'cuuicion, urei-on- .

M(D11

Academy

For Boarding and Day Students. Conducted by

Classes
'en uf I;ranLUS of Philadelphia

resumed September 7th.

For Terms, etc., Apply to
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0. D. BOYD. Ill Cocri

THE ONLY GeQ
BOYNTON FURNAJ

AND HEATERS..

Ifuniace it put ti bv u m
success. Let us figure with rfl

heating your burnt or p!8

business.

thousand

GEORGE PHILLffi

Cottonwood Street.

The Freni

Restaurai

Be i 25 cent Menl in W
Private Dining Parlors

Elegant. Furnished RoJ
uonnecuou

GUS LaF0PSTAINE.fi

633 Main Mrrtt

1 1nsurance at (

Of Insurance in '"'"I

OREGON FIRE REUE'I

M u Dlf C Itf'l
Agent for Umatilla "!

J. P. WAI KPR. city tll
Pendleton.

113.456.960.CO

SOCIATION,

. j,cia, irropnetor.
Daltu Pa nrrnnlan by

I only 15 cents a week.


